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IVC medical definition

Medical Definition of IVC. IVC: 1. Intravenous cholangiogram, an X-ray
study of the gallbladder. 2. Inferior vena cava, the largest vein coming up
below the heart to it. As an IVC filter.
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Definition of IVC - MedicineNet
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Is the inferior vena cava a vein?



What is the vena cava?



Where is the inferior vena cava?



IVC | definition of IVC by Medical dictionary

What does IVC stand for?
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medical abbreviations ivc
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ivc means
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cook medical ivc filters
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IVC | definition of IVC by Medical dictionary
medical-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/IVC
The majority of IVC filters are placed within the infrarenal IVC; however, there are few
indications for placement in the suprarenal IVC, such â€¦

What does IVC stand for in Medical category? - All
Acronyms
https://www.allacronyms.com/_Medical/IVC
'IVC', All Acronyms, 29 May 2018, <http://www.allacronyms.com/_Medical/IVC>
[accessed 29 May 2018] Bluebook All Acronyms, IVC (May. 29, 2018, 7:05 AM),
available at http://www.allacronyms.com/_Medical/IVC. CSE All Acronyms. IVC
[Internet]; May 29, 2018 [cited 2018 MAY 29]. Available from: â€¦

Inferior Vena Cava Medical Definition | Merriam-Webster
...
https://www.merriam-webster.com/medical/inferior vena cava
Medical definition of inferior vena cava: a vein that is the largest vein in the human body,
is formed by the union of the two common iliac veins at the level of the fifth lumbar
vertebra, and returns blood to the right atrium of the â€¦

Definition of IVC - Health and Medical Information ...
https://www.medicinenet.com/script/main/art.asp?articlekey=24955
IVC: 1. Intravenous cholangiogram, an X-ray study of the gallbladder. 2. Inferior vena
cava, the largest vein coming up below the heart to it. As an IVC filter.

Inferior vena cava | definition of ... - Medical Dictionary
https://medical-dictionary.thefreedictionary.com/inferior+vena+cava
inferior vena cava the venous trunk for the lower extremities and the pelvic and abdominal
viscera; it empties into the right atrium of the heart. See Appendix 2-6. superior vena
cava the venous trunk draining blood from the head, neck, upper extremities, and chest;
it empties into the right atrium of the heart.

What does IVC mean? - Medical - Definition and Meaning
â€¦
definitionmeaning.com/Medical/ivc
IVC definition / IVC means? The Definition of IVC is given above so check it out related
information. What is the meaning of IVC? The meaning of the IVC is also explained
earlier. Till now you might have got some idea about the acronym, abbreviation or
meaning of IVC. What does IVC mean? is explained earlier. You might also like some â€¦

IVC - Science & Medicine - Acronym Finder
https://www.acronymfinder.com/Science-and-Medicine/IVC.html
19 definitions of IVC. Definition of IVC in Science & Medicine. What does IVC stand for?

What does IVC stand for? - Abbreviations.com
www.abbreviations.com › Medical › Physiology
Looking for the definition of IVC? Find out what is the full meaning of IVC on
Abbreviations.com! 'Inferior Vena Cava' is one option -- get in to view more @ The Web's
largest and most authoritative acronyms and abbreviations resource.

IVC abbreviation stands for Inferior Vena Cava - All â€¦
https://www.allacronyms.com/_Medical/IVC/inferior_vena_cava
Inferior Vena Cava definition, categories, type and other relevant information provided by
All Acronyms. IVC stands for Inferior Vena Cava

Medical Definition of Inferior vena cava - MedicineNet
https://www.medicinenet.com/script/main/art.asp?articlekey=10779
home / medterms medical dictionary a-z list / inferior vena cava definition Medical
Definition of Inferior vena cava Inferior vena cava: A large vein that receives blood from
the lower extremities, pelvis and abdomen and delivers it to the right atrium of the heart.
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